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Action/behavior! Superintendent! Principals! Informal!Leaders!
Advocated!for!personalized!
learning!techniques! X! X! X!
Facilitated!communication!
with!and!among!staff! X! X! X!
Modeled!openZmindedness! X! X! X!
Encouraged!experimentation!
and!riskZtaking! X! X! X!
Articulated!expectations!for!
innovative!teaching!methods! X! X! !
Encouraged!mindset!shifts! X! X! X!
Arranged!professional!
development! X! X! !
Shared/distributed!!decision!
making! X! X! X!
Promoted!instructional!



































Table!4! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !


































Transcripts! X! X! X! X! X! X! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Principal!Interview!Transcripts! X! X! X! X! X! X! X! X! X! X! X! ! X! X! !
Informal!Leader!Interview!
Transcripts! ! ! ! ! ! ! X! X! X! X! X! X! X! X! X!
Artifact!Review! X! X! ! ! X! X! ! ! X! ! X! X! ! ! X!
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!
CHAPTER(V:(DISCUSSION(
!
!
! Public!schools!face!harsh!scrutiny!as!many!continue!to!struggle!to!make!
significant!improvements!in!student!achievement.!More!drastic!measures!are!
taken!each!year!by!school!districts!and!their!leaders!in!an!attempt!to!spark!an!
upward!trend!in!accountability!outcomes.!Districts!are!also!increasing!the!efforts!
to!utilize!instructional!technology!in!order!to!prepare!students!for!a!technology?
driven!future.!Discussion!of!personalized!learning!methods!and!standards?based!
or!competency?based!approaches!to!learning!has!permeated!virtually!every!
district!in!the!nation,!even!internationally.!There!will!be!no!end!to!the!attempts!to!
personalize!instruction!for!students,!providing!students!a!better!educational!
experience!designed!to!meet!their!individual!social!and!academic!needs.!Though!
we!know!a!great!deal!about!the!complex!idea!of!leadership,!there!is!a!vast!gap!in!
what!researchers!have!discovered!about!leadership!as!it!intersects!with!
education!innovation.!This!dissertation!study!begins!to!fill!that!gap!of!knowledge!
regarding!leadership!and!innovation.!Understanding!this!relationship!will!better!
position!districts,!leaders,!education!consortiums,!universities,!and!countless!
other!organizations!as!they!all!attempt!to!improve!students’!experience!at!school,!
and!ultimately!positively!impact!their!academic!outcomes.!!
! This!chapter!includes!three!major!sections:!(a)!a!summary!of!findings!
related!to!the!role!of!leaders!in!a!district?wide,!personalized!learning!initiative,!
including!an!in?depth!analysis!of!the!role!of!the!superintendent!(RQ1),!the!
principal!(RQ2),!and!informal!leaders!(RQ3)M!(b)!linkages!from!this!case!study’s!
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findings!to!empirical!literature!and!previous!studiesM!and!(c)!suggestions!and!
implications!for!researchers!and!education!stakeholders.!!
Summary(of(Findings(
! This!case!study!investigated!the!role!of!leaders!in!a!district?wide,!
personalized!learning!initiative!in!a!Southcentral!Kentucky!school!district,!recently!
approved!as!a!District!of!Innovation!by!the!Kentucky!Department!of!Education,!a!
designation!that!gave!the!district!greater!flexibility!and!autonomy.!The!researcher!
utilized!a!qualitative!case!study!design!approach!in!order!to!investigate!the!“how”!
and!“why”!of!leadership!in!the!selected!school!district.!This!case!study!offered!an!
in?depth!understanding!of!the!specific!situations!leaders!encounter!while!
implementing!innovation!efforts!and!how!they!interpret!meaning!from!their!
actions!(Hancock!&!Algozzine,!2010).!!
Furthermore,!the!researcher!utilized!a!structural!coding!method!for!this!
research!project,!as!it!is!suggested!to!be!highly!appropriate!for!interview!
transcripts!(Guess!et!al.,!2012M!MacQueen!et!al.,!2008M!Namely!et!al.,!2008).!This!
study!was!conducted!at!Greyford!County!School!District!(a!pseudonym),!a!1,600?
student!district!of!three!schools!in!South!Central!Kentucky,!and!captured!the!
experiences!and!perceptions!of!leaders!at!various!levels!during!a!two?year!period!
of!the!innovative!initiative.!In!addition!to!the!analysis!of!numerous!interview!
transcripts!with!leaders,!the!researcher!also!drew!conclusions!based!on!artifacts,!
documents,!and!observations!of!administrator!meetings!and!board!meetings.!!
! This!case!study!produced!evidence!supporting!the!conclusion!that!leaders!
at!various!levels!are!instrumental!and!essential!in!an!innovative,!personalized!
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learning!initiative.!Several!themes!emerged!from!data!analysis!of!this!research!
project!describing!the!role!of!leaders!in!promoting!and!supporting!education!
innovation:!
●! Theme!1:!The!superintendent!was!the!catalyst!for!district?wide!innovation,!
serving!as!a!champion!of!change!and!articulating!a!vision!of!what!
innovation!should!look!like!and!displayed!a!desire!that!innovative!practices!
become!the!district’s!“norm”!(RQ1).!
○! Sub!Theme!1a:!The!superintendent!served!as!the!champion!of!
change,!establishing!a!sense!of!urgency!for!changing!instructional!
practices.!!
○! Sub!Theme!1b:!The!superintendent!articulated!a!vision!of!what!the!
innovation!should!look!like.!
○! Sub!Theme!1c:!The!superintendent!expressed!his!desire!to!see!
that!innovative!practices!should!become!normalized!across!the!
district.!!
●! Theme!2:!The!superintendent!fostered!a!culture!of!innovation!by!
respecting!the!challenges!of!changing!practices,!sharing!decision?making,!
and!serving!as!a!facilitator!of!communication!with!internal!and!external!
stakeholders!(RQ1).!
○! Sub!Theme!2a:!The!superintendent!demonstrated!a!sensitivity!to!
the!personal!and!professional!challenges!innovation!requires,!
which!encouraged!risk?taking.!
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○! Sub!Theme!2b:!The!superintendent!shared!decision?making!about!
how!the!innovation!would!actually!take!shape!with!principals!and!
informal!leaders.!
○! Sub!Theme!2c:!The!superintendent!facilitated!communication!about!
the!innovation!with!internal!and!external!stakeholders.!
●! Theme!3:!The!principal!was!the!chief!communicator!with!parents,!among!
teachers,!and!acted!as!a!liaison!between!the!superintendent!and!teachers!
(RQ2).!
○! Sub!Theme!3a:!Principals!in!this!study!managed!parent!
communication,!particularly!negative!reactions!from!parents,!and!
facilitated!communication!between!teachers!and!parents.!!
○! Sub!Theme!3b:!The!principal!facilitated!communication!among!
teachers!and!staff!regarding!decisions!that!impact!the!school.!!
○! Sub!Theme!3c:!The!principal!acted!as!a!liaison!between!the!
superintendent!and!teachers,!articulating!the!superintendent’s!
vision!to!teachers!and!staff,!and!reciprocally!keeping!the!
superintendent!apprised!of!implementation!progress.!!
●! Theme!4:!The!principal!promoted!the!personalized!learning!initiative!by!
encouraging!and!modeling!mindset!shifts!among!teachers!and!parents!
(RQ2).!
○! Sub!Theme!4a:!The!principal!fostered!a!mind?shift!away!from!
traditional!teaching!and!ranking!of!students!by!encouraging!
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personalized!instruction!and!emphasis!on!individual!student!
readiness!levels.!!
○! Sub!Theme!4b:!The!principal!set!the!expectation!for!teachers!to!
implement!innovative!strategies!and!held!them!accountable!for!
innovation,!but!allowed!maximum!flexibility!in!navigating!classroom!
changes.!The!principal!acknowledged!that!innovation!will!manifest!
differently!in!each!classroom.!!
●! Theme!5:!The!informal!leaders!in!this!initiative!are!those!who!are!“early!
adopters,”!share!in!the!vision!of!the!superintendent,!and!adopt!innovative!
practices!to!realize!the!vision!(RQ3).!
○! Sub!Theme!5a:!Informal!leaders!are!the!ultimate!risk?takers!in!the!
initiative!and!experimented!with!innovative!strategies!to!
accommodate!the!needs!of!their!students.!
○! Sub!Theme!5b:!Informal!leaders!modeled!perseverance!in!
overcoming!challenges!in!order!to!make!personalized!learning!a!
success!in!their!classroom.!
○! Sub!Theme!5c:!Informal!leaders!experienced!mindset!shifts!early!in!
the!initiative!and!shared!those!experiences!with!others.!!
●! Theme!6:!Informal!leaders!impact!their!colleagues!and!create!increased!
participation!in!innovative!teaching!methods!(RQ3).!
! This!study!was!unique,!as!it!investigated!a!research!topic!just!emerging!in!
the!field.!The!concept!of!innovation,!specifically!personalized!learning,!is!a!
virtually!unexplored!topic!in!current!education!research.!The!study!was!also!
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unique!in!that!it!attempted!to!explore!the!“how”!and!“why”!of!leadership!at!various!
levels!in!the!school!district!(superintendent,!principals,!and!informal!leaders).!
Interviews,!artifacts,!and!observations!revealed!evidence!of!a!developing!culture!
that!fostered!uncertainty,!risk?taking,!open!mindedness,!and!shifts!in!mindsets!
about!traditional!models!of!schooling.!Communication!was!also!an!element!
present!in!the!data!for!all!types!of!leaders!involved!in!this!study.!All!leaders!
promoted!and!facilitated!communication!with!and!among!internal!and!external!
stakeholders.!In!this!study,!the!leaders!at!each!level!investigated!and!modeled!
innovative!shifts!and!changes!for!others!in!their!district,!ultimately!increasing!
participation!and!buy?in!in!the!initiative!incrementally.!!
Connections(to(Literature((
Though!scholars!and!practitioners!have!historically!emphasized!the!
significance!of!leadership!in!the!field!of!education,!there!is!an!unexplored!facet!of!
leadership!as!it!relates!to!innovation.!As!education!reform!continues!to!become!
increasingly!more!drastic,!and!the!pressure!from!virtually!all!stakeholders!to!
increase!students!achievement!becomes!more!burdensome,!experts!in!the!field!
press!for!“innovative”!solutions.!Now,!more!than!ever!before,!school!reform!
efforts!are!utilizing!schooling!models!and!strategies!that!are!unlike!any!efforts!in!
the!past,!with!a!notable!focus!on!instructional!technology!and!digital!learning.!
Though!the!idea!of!“innovative!leadership”!is!unexplored,!the!findings!of!this!
study!align!with!previous!research!studies!in!a!variety!of!contexts.!Yukl!(2006)!
defined!leadership!as!an!influence!process!that!shapes!the!behaviors!of!
individuals!and!groups!toward!the!attainment!of!goalsM!this!study!provided!
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findings!to!support!the!superintendent!influenced!other!leaders!during!the!
initiative!toward!a!goal!of!becoming!personalized?learning!district.!!
Leithwood!and!Riehl!(2003)!found!that!leadership!embodies!core!
practices,!such!as!direction!setting.!In!this!study!the!superintendent!set!the!
direction!and!championed!the!initiative!as!he!insisted!on!the!urgency!of!the!
initiative,!articulated!a!vision!of!what!the!transformation!should!look!like,!and!
attempted!to!normalize!innovation,!district?wide.!Additionally,!this!study!reflects!
the!previous!findings!of!scholars!suggesting!school!leaders!are!more!effective!
when!they!are!focused!on!the!needs!of!their!organization!(Day!et!al.,!2010M!
Hallinger,!2010).!The!current!study!supports!the!idea!that!leaders!were!
successful!in!the!initiative!because!they!were!focused!on!the!specific!goals!and!
practices!articulated!in!the!innovation!plan.!!
Informal(Leaders(
Heck!and!Hallinger!(1996)!refer!to!“blind!spots”!in!education!leadership!
research,!one!of!which!includes!a!hyper?focus!on!formal!leadership!roles,!with!an!
overemphasis!on!the!principalship!(Morrison,!2002M!Owens,!2001M!Razik!&!
Swanson,!2001).!Muijs!and!Harris!(2003)!suggests!research!has!neglected!to!
analyze!leadership!outside!of!the!formal!leadership!role.!This!study!considers!
those!blind!spots!and!addresses!the!role!of!informal!leaders!in!an!innovation!
initiative!and!found!that!informal!leaders!were!essential!to!the!success!of!the!
innovation,!as!they!acted!as!the!early!adopters!of!innovative!teaching!and!
learning!methods!and!persevered!through!implementation!challenges.!!
(
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Innovation(
( Public!schools!are!driven!to!change!by!increasing!demands!and!pressure!
to!increase!students’!achievement!levels!(measured!in!a!myriad!of!ways,!
including!nationally!with!NAEP!accountability!results).!Christensen!(2016)!was!a!
pioneer!of!educational!innovation,!pressing!for!“disruptive!innovations”!in!
contexts!of!schooling,!using!Thomas!Kuhn’s!(1962)!concept!of!paradigms!to!
describe!such!transformations.!In!a!collaborative!project!by!Christensen!et!al.!
(2013),!the!authors!asserted!that!disruptive!innovations!did!not!merely!attempt!to!
improve!an!existing!model!or!product,!but!instead!offered!a!new!definition!of!what!
is!good.!Smarick!(2017)!elaborated!on!Kuhn’s!(1962)!theory!of!paradigms!to!
promote!drastically!different!possibilities!and!directions!for!the!field!of!education!
to!explore,!describing!innovative!ideas!as!“strikingly!different!approaches!to!
fundamental!issues”!(p.5).!!
On!the!other!hand,!Christensen!et!al.,!(2013)!discuss!sustaining!
innovations!that!simply!make!an!existing!approach!or!method!better.!In!this!
study,!both!sustaining!and!disruptive!innovations!were!implemented!in!the!
personalized!learning!initiative!with!a!focus!on!improved!student!outcomes.!
Though!the!scope!of!this!study!did!not!examine!student!outcomes,!findings!did!
support!an!emphasis!on!learner?centered,!personalized!instruction!aimed!at!
increased!levels!of!student!achievement,!a!reciprocate!of!ideas!included!in!the!
Jobs!for!Future!&!the!Council!of!Chief!State!School!Officers!report!(2015).!There!
were!linkages!to!empirical!evidence!in!terms!of!the!informal!teacher!role!as!well!
as!findings!regarding!that!role!highlighted!evidence!of!tailoring!instruction!to!
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individual!student!needs!and!designing!and!managing!content!and!instruction!to!
be!able!to!serve!individual!students,!an!idea!that!Pane!et!al.!(2015)!discussed!in!
a!prior!study.!!
Leadership(for(Learning(
This!study!also!reflected!Hallinger’s!(2010)!definition!of!leadership!for!
learning,!where!he!detailed!patterns!of!improved!education!as!a!result!of!
integrated!leadership!styles!rendered!from!a!meta?analysis!of!empirical!literature.!
The!superintendent!and!principals!in!this!study!all!exhibited!multifaceted!
leadership!styles,!combining!elements!of!transformational!and!shared!leadership,!
all!focused!on!creating!a!district?wide!emphasis!on!student!learning.!An!essential!
component!of!Hallinger’s!(2010)!leadership!for!learning!framework!involved!the!
mediated!success!of!principals!through!the!cooperation!of!their!staff.!This!study!
reflected!the!same!pattern:!the!leaders!in!this!study!(both!the!superintendent!and!
principals)!indirectly!impacted!students!and!learning!through!their!influence!of!
informal!leaders,!teachers,!and!faculty!members.!Scholars!assert!the!
development!of!teachers!is!equivalently!important!to!the!development!of!
students,!as!teacher!development!is!crucial!to!building!a!school’s!academic!
capacity!(Bell!et!al.,!2003M!Hallinger!&!Heck,!1996M!Robinson!et!al.,!2008).! !
Academic(Capacity(
Harris!(2002)!defined!capacity!building!as!“creating!the!conditions,!
opportunities,!and!experiences!for!collaboration!and!mutual!learning”!(p.!3),!and!
Hallinger!(2010)!described!school!level!conditions!that!impact!teaching!and!
learning!as!the!“schools’!capacity!for!academic!improvement,!which!includes!
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components!of!school!culture,!work!processes,!and!people”!(p.!132).!Harvey!
(2003)!described!capacity!building,!and!the!indirect!influence!of!leaders!as!“the!
collective!competence!of!the!school!as!an!entity!to!bring!about!effective!change”!
(p.!21).!The!findings!from!this!study!aligned!with!empirical!evidence!in!this!
regard,!as!the!superintendent,!principals,!and!informal!leaders!worked!to!create!a!
culture!wherein!change!could!be!tolerated!and!embraced.!The!leaders!
throughout!the!district!built!the!capacity!for!academic!improvement!through!those!
same!avenues!of!influence.!Leaders!in!this!study!all!worked!to!create!a!culture!
that!fostered!risk?taking!and!innovation,!implemented!work!processes!to!realize!
personalized!learning,!and!developed!teachers!and!leaders!alike!in!order!to!
prepare!them!for!the!initiative.!In!regard!to!the!component!of!“people”!in!
Hallinger’s!framework,!findings!from!this!study!suggested!that!communication!
was!a!significant!leadership!behavior,!which!facilitated!shared!decision!making!
throughout!the!initiative!across!the!district.!!
Distributed(Leadership(
! Findings!from!this!case!study!also!resonate!with!the!empirical!findings!of!
Copland!(2003)!and!his!definition!of!shared!leadership,!which!suggests!leaders!
are!determined!by!the!situation,!not!by!their!position.!This!is!especially!true!in!the!
data!about!informal!leaders,!as!they!emerged!naturally.!Caldwell!(1998)!and!
Saphier!and!King!(1985)!promoted!the!idea!of!distributed!leadership!as!a!means!
of!increasing!a!school’s!capacity!for!improvement!by!broadening!the!sources!of!
leadership!in!nontraditional!avenues!to!positively!impact!teaching!and!learning.!
This!is!certainly!true!in!this!case!study,!as!shared!decision!making!was!a!
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component!of!the!superintendent!and!principals’!roles.!Leithwood!et!al.!(2007)!
proposed!that!the!collective!capacity!of!an!organization!typically!surpasses!the!
capacity!of!any!individual!leader,!and!distributing!leadership!and!decision!making!
is!a!means!to!achieve!complex!tasks!and!ambitious!goals.!The!findings!of!this!
case!study!support!those!concepts,!as!decision!making!was!shared!and!informal!
leaders!developed!throughout!the!implementation!of!the!ambitious!pursuit!for!
Greyford!County!Schools!to!become!an!innovative!district.!!
Culture(
! In!this!study,!principals!and!the!superintendent!modeled!open?mindedness!
and!encouraged!risk?taking,!which!ultimately!created!a!culture!where!innovation!
was!possible.!Specifically,!in!the!elementary!teacher!group,!the!team!of!teachers!
involved!in!focus!group!interviews!had!implemented!more!innovative!practices!
than!other!teachers!in!the!school!and!district.!Fullan!and!Hargreaves!(1996)!
wrote!about!collaborative!culture!where!members!of!the!organization!draw!upon!
the!expertise!of!members!and!become!less!dependent!upon!the!school!leader.!
These!empirical!findings!resonate!strongly!with!the!current!study,!especially!in!
regard!to!informal!leaders.!!
During!the!personalized!learning!initiative,!principals!held!teachers!
accountable!for!implementing!innovative!practices,!but!also!trusted!teachers!to!
explore!methods!of!implementation,!allowing!for!maximum!flexibility!as!they!
incorporated!new!strategies!to!approach!teaching!and!learning.!Previous!studies!
also!uncovered!this!element!of!trust!(Hopkins!&!Jackson,!2002)!as!an!essential!
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component!of!school!culture,!and!Hargreaves!(2007)!noted!a!culture!of!
continuous!innovation!depends!on!the!capacity!of!a!school!to!continue!learning.!!
Leadership(and(Change(
! Fullan!(2007)!described!change!in!education!as!a!process!that!enables!
innovations!to!be!adopted!by!the!school!and!staff!and!transforms!the!school!
culture!to!be!receptive!of!those!changes.!Fullan!(2007)!also!charged!principals!
with!being!the!change!agent!in!leading!innovative!effortsM!however,!in!this!study,!
considering!the!scope!of!the!initiative!was!district?wide,!the!superintendent!
assumed!the!role!of!change!agent,!articulating!a!vision!for!the!innovation!to!
principals.!Principals!were!then!able!to!facilitate!the!actual!implementation!of!the!
innovative!practices.!In!this!case!study,!the!role!of!change!agent!was!shared!
between!the!superintendent!and!the!principals.!Marzano!and!colleagues!(2005)!
defined!a!change!agent!as!being!responsible!for!challenging!the!status!quo,!and!
in!this!study,!the!superintendent!most!certainly!assumed!that!role.!!
! Additionally,!Hargreaves!(2005)!asserted!a!leader!must!recognize!how!
change!might!affect!individuals!in!the!organization,!as!individual!perception!of!
change!impacts!the!overall!effort.!This!is!a!concept!that!is!strongly!evident!in!this!
case!studyM!principals!and!the!superintendent!exhibited!sensitivity!to!change!
throughout!the!implementation!of!the!District!of!Innovation!plan.!Hall!and!Hord!
(2009)!researched!extensively!about!change!initiatives!and!concluded!successful!
implementation!starts!at!the!individual!level,!and!each!individual!in!the!
organization!responds!to!change!in!unique!ways.!In!this!study,!the!
superintendent!and!principals!were!highly!sensitive!and!respondent!to!those!
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ideas.!The!leaders!involved!in!this!study!were!realistic!about!the!inevitability!of!
reluctance!to!change,!used!the!reluctance!to!learn,!grow,!and!question!the!
practices!involved!in!initiative,!just!Goodson,!Moore,!and!Hargreaves!(2006)!
suggested!resistance!not!just!be!perceived!as!an!obstacle!to!change,!but!rather!
as!on!opportunity!to!learn!from!the!wisdom!of!those!who!are!exhibiting!the!
reluctance.!
Fresh(Insights(
( Much!of!the!evidence!from!this!study!resonates!strongly!with!existing!
empirical!research!regarding!change,!innovation,!academic!capacity,!and!
educational!leadership,!but!the!study!is!unique!in!that!it!highlights!elements!of!
leadership!that!have!traditionally!been!unexplored.!Many!empirical!studies!have!
concluded!that$leadership!does!impact!student!achievement,!indirectly,!but!a!
missing!piece!in!that!data!includes!the!lack!of!evidence!to!support!how!that!
impact!actually!manifests.!This!study!unveils!significant!elements!of!three!types!
of!leadership,!providing!new!findings!about!each!type!that!have!yet!to!discussed!
in!research!literature.!!
Previous!research!has!been!hyper?focused!on!the!role!of!the!principal,!but!
this!study!reveals!how!the!superintendent!can!and!does!take!on!roles!such!as!
champion!of!change,!fostering!a!culture!of!innovation!that!enables!the!district!to!
transform!its!fundamental!procedures!and!beliefs!about!teaching!and!learning.!
Additionally,!the!study!provided!evidence!of!how!principals!can!and!do!promote!
innovation!in!their!buildings!by!modeling!mindset!shifts!for!parents!and!teachers,!
specifically!about!traditional!grading!practices.!The!study!also!provided!evidence!
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of!how!principals!can!hold!their!teachers!accountable!for!adopting!innovative!
practices,!but!still!allow!them!autonomy!to!discover!what!is!effective!in!their!own!
classroom.!Lastly,!the!study!investigated!an!underrepresented!area!of!leadership!
in!the!role!of!informal!leaders,!providing!evidence!of!the!crucial!role!that!these!
leaders!play!in!innovative!transformations,!being!the!individuals!“on!the!front!line”!
experimenting!with!new!and!uncomfortable!ideas!about!how!to!better!meet!the!
needs!of!students.!This!case!study!is!positioned!to!enhance!the!empirical!
findings!of!past!studies,!but!also!challenge!the!field!of!scholars!to!investigate!
avenues!of!leadership!that!have!not!yet!been!adequately!explored.!!
Implications(for(Educators(and(Researchers(
( Findings!from!this!study!offer!significant!implications!for!researchers,!as!
the!intersection!of!leadership!and!innovation!still!remains!relatively!unexplored.!
Education!stakeholders!also!can!utilize!the!findings!of!this!study!to!examine!their!
own!innovative!initiatives.!(
Implications(for(Educators(
Superintendents,!principals,!and!informal!leaders!should!analyze!their!
efforts!of!school!reform,!specifically!in!relation!to!innovative!practices.!As!plans!
for!innovation!are!developed,!stakeholders!should!consider!their!organization’s!
academic!improvement!capacity!with!special!regard!to!their!school!culture!before!
any!change!is!introduced!or!implemented.!With!regards!to!academic!capacity!
(Hallinger,!2010),!three!significant!components!should!be!analyzed!to!assess!the!
readiness!level!of!organization!to!adopt!innovative!practices:!culture,!work!
processes,!and!people.!The!initial!state!of!an!organization’s!academic!capacity!
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can!considerably!impact!the!effectiveness!of!the!initiative.!As!innovative!efforts!
move!forward!in!the!organization,!plans!to!address!the!three!components!of!
academic!capacity!should!be!included!throughout!the!implementation!process.!!
! Because!successful!change!initiatives!begin!at!the!individual!level,!and!the!
school!does!not!change!as!a!whole!until!many!of!its!members!have!accepted!
and!responded!to!the!change!independently!(Hall!&!Hord,!2009),!individual!
readiness!levels!of!individuals!in!the!organization!should!be!taken!into!account!
prior!to!implementation!efforts.!An!individual!scale!or!survey!to!assess!this!
readiness!level!could!provide!leaders!with!an!idea!of!how!to!initiate!innovative!
changes!within!a!school.!Leaders!should!also!approach!any!change!initiative!with!
a!sensitivity!to!how!change!will!affect!individuals!in!their!organization,!and!work!
to!build!a!culture!that!is!accepting!of!risk?taking!and!experimentation.!This!study!
is!positioned!to!support!the!innovative!endeavors!of!superintendents,!principals,!
and!classroom!teachers!as!well,!and!can!provide!a!point!of!reference!in!how!to!
lead!a!district!or!school!toward!vastly!innovative!models!of!schooling,!potentially!
significantly!increasing!the!ability!of!a!school!or!district!to!meet!individual!student!
needs.!!
! Implications!also!exist!for!post?secondary!educators!and!education!
consortiums,!as!the!preparation!needs!of!leaders!for!future!schools!and!districts!
will!certainly!reflect!the!increasing!effort!to!transform!traditional!schooling!models!
into!progressive,!innovative!organizations.!Traditional!leadership!training!must!
respond!to!the!shifting!needs!of!leaders,!as!leaders!accommodate!the!evolving!
needs!of!students.!No!longer!will!principal!training!be!adequate!with!a!focus!on!
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managing!time,!people,!or!even!instruction,!but!an!added!element!of!visionary!
leadership!and!skills!of!innovative!thinking!and!creativity!will!be!required!to!
prepare!leaders!of!the!future.!Traditional!teacher!preparation!programs!face!
similar!challenges,!as!it!is!no!longer!suffice!to!be!skillful!in!classroom!
management!and!traditional!instructional!and!pedagogical!methods,!as!these!
skills!are!also!shifting!and!evolving!as!innovation!becomes!increasingly!apparent!
in!reform!efforts.!Personalized!learning!approaches!show!great!promise!in!
reaching!education’s!most!vulnerable!student!groups!(Jobs!for!the!Future!&!the!
Council!of!Chief!State!School!Officers,!2015M!Pane!et!al.,!2015),!so!best!
practices!of!personalized!learning!approaches!are!necessary!in!teacher!
preparation!programs.!If!colleges,!universities,!and!preparation!programs!are!not!
responsive!to!innovations!occurring!in!the!field!of!education,!their!graduates!will!
enter!the!workforce!ill?equipped!to!thrive!in!innovative!environments,!or!worse,!
the!institutions!will!become!obsolete.!Current!trends!have!suggested!this!is!
already!occurring,!as!post?secondary!statistics!reveal!a!significant!drop!in!
enrollment,!particularly!in!teacher!education.!Similarly,!state?level!change!has!
reflected!the!same!challenge,!as!Kentucky!recently!abolished!the!requirement!for!
teaching!professionals!to!obtain!a!master’s!degree.!!
! Policy!implications!are!certainly!evident!as!a!result!of!these!findings.!As!
education!researchers!continue!to!investigate!the!intersection!of!leadership!and!
innovation!and!findings!are!revealed!to!support!shifts!in!traditional!models!of!
schooling,!policy!makers!must!be!responsive!and!open?minded!as!they!curate!
rules!and!regulations!governing!school!districts.!Innovative!schooling!approaches!
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shed!new!light!on!grading!and!assessment!practices,!causing!practitioners!to!
question!whether!traditional!methods!are!adequate!at!representing!students’!
academic!performance!level.!This!preliminary!evidence!could!have!significant!
implications!for!policy!makers!as!they!develop!policies!for!student!proficiency!and!
school!accountability.!Furthermore,!policymakers!may!be!forced!to!reevaluate!
teacher!and!principal!evaluation!as!scholars!continue!to!investigate!innovative!
leadership.!Specifically,!further!analysis!of!how!a!leader!approaches!school!
culture,!mindset,!open?mindedness,!and!teacher!autonomy!may!render!findings!
that!require!an!increase!of!emphasis!on!these!aspects!of!leadership!and!a!shift!in!
how!those!behaviors!are!observed!and!evaluated.!
Implications(for(Researchers(
This!study!contributes!to!the!body!of!literature!on!theories!of!school!
leadership,!change,!and!innovation.!The!results!suggest!extensive!direction!for!
potential!future!studies.!Research!design!limited!this!study!to!investigate!one!
rural!Kentucky!school!district!and!its!journey!to!become!an!innovative,!
personalized?learning!organization.!Further!research!could!be!conducted!to!
explore!innovative!initiatives!in!more!diverse!areas,!and!the!research!should!be!
expanded!to!include!many!different!districts!attempting!various!types!of!
innovation,!not!strictly!limited!to!personalized!learning!initiatives.!Further!
research!should!also!investigate!the!relationship!between!leader!groups!more!
intently,!as!the!relationship!and!collaboration!between!superintendent!and!
principals,!and!the!relationship!between!principal!and!informal!leaders,!could!be!
a!vital!element!in!the!success!of!the!implementation.!Teacher!perceptions!of!the!
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implementation!process!is!another!potential!avenue!for!conducting!further!
research!before,!during,!and!after!the!implementation!in!order!to!strengthen!
findings!regarding!individual!readiness!levels!for!change!and!the!school!culture!
aspect!of!academic!capacity.(
The!researcher!utilized!triangulation!of!data,!member!checks,!and!
methods!to!strengthen!trustworthiness!of!findings!in!this!study,!but!qualitative!
research!is!not!generalizable!beyond!the!content!of!the!study.!Future!research!
should!explore!the!role!of!leaders!in!a!multitude!of!contexts,!not!specifically!in!
personalized?learning!initiatives.!Additionally,!there!are!flaws!within!the!design!of!
this!projectM!the!role!of!superintendent!is!not!supported!by!informal!leaders,!as!
the!interview!protocol!failed!to!address!this!topic.!In!retrospect,!this!was!an!
avoidable!oversight!that!will!be!corrected!moving!forward!with!efforts!to!publish!
this!work.!The!participation!of!the!high!school!principal!was!significantly!limited.!
After!the!initial!interview,!the!high!school!principal!did!not!respond!to!requests!for!
further!interviews!and!was!not!cooperative!with!efforts!to!arrange!teacher!focus!
groups.!This!limitation!could!have!potentially!strengthened!the!findings!and!
themes!already!evident!in!the!middle!school!and!elementary!teacher!focus!group!
data.!!
Conclusion 
! Education!professionals!are!struggling!to!evolve!alongside!their!diverse!
students!with!specialized!needs,!seemingly!to!no!avail.!Stagnant!accountability!
scores!across!the!nation!inflate!demands!for!school!reform!in!order!to!increase!
student!proficiency!rates,!prompting!researchers!and!practitioners!to!develop!
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ideas!about!teaching!and!learning!that!have!never!been!considered!before.!In!
reality,!however,!those!demands!are!not!being!met!with!meaningful!action!from!
any!stakeholder!group.!History!proves!that!educators!are!simply!not!moving!the!
needle!toward!increased!student!proficiency,!so!continuing!to!approach!reform!
as!it!has!been!approached!in!the!past!is!pointless.!It!is!evident!that!significant!
impact!requires!innovative!thinking!and!innovative!leadership.!Educational!
innovation!must!become!a!mainstream!method!to!better!meet!student!needs!and!
increase!academic!outcomes,!if!there!is!any!hope!at!truly!revamping!and!
redesigning!public!education.! 
The!only!way!to!facilitate!changes!that!challenge!the!fundamental!
principles!traditional!schooling!models!are!built!upon,!and!to!promote!an!
expectation!of!innovation!in!the!field!of!education,!is!to!strengthen!the!capacity!to!
innovative!within!the!field.!This!shift!requires!practitioners!and!researchers!to!
consider!intersections!and!facets!of!education!and!school!leadership!that!have!
never!been!considered!before.!It!requires!stakeholders!to!take!risks!and!think!
divergently!about!the!relationship!between!concepts!and!boldly!explore!
uncharted!territory.! 
This!study!represents!a!preliminary!investigation!of!the!intersection!of!
leadership!and!innovation,!acting!as!a!traverse!between!what!we!know!to!be!true!
about!educational!leadership,!and!what!lies!in!the!future!for!education!reform,!yet!
to!be!explored.!Linking!the!past!with!the!present,!and!looking!toward!the!future,!
these!findings!are!supported!by!empirical!research,!but!also!extend!a!myriad!of!
avenues!and!opportunities!for!further!exploration!as!researchers!and!educators!
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collaboratively!work!to!discover!innovative!methods!and!models!that!increase!
student!outcomes.! 
Unconventional!insights!and!approaches!to!research!(and!education!in!
broader!terms)!will!be!the!key!to!finally!unlocking!the!mystery!of!school!reform!
and!will!ultimately!lead!professionals!to!cultivate!an!unorthodox!toolkit!of!models,!
methods,!and!strategies!that!truly!impact!student!outcomes.!Unprecedented!
research,!in!the!same!fashion!as!this!study,!is!the!research!of!the!future!and!will!
uncover!findings!to!fuel!the!powerful!transitions!to!come!in!the!discipline!of!
education.! 
 
! !
! !
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